travel time to hospital is a key measure of health service accessibility, and impacts patients' experiences of care and health outcomes. Methods used to estimate travel time vary across studies. In australia the smallest geographical areas defined by the Australian Bureau of Statistics for the release of population counts are mesh blocks (MBs) and the smallest geographical areas for the release of health-related statistics are statistical areas level 2 (SA2). SA2s are built up from whole MBs. This project used the Open Source Routing Machine (OSRM) HTTP server to compute estimated travel times between the centroid of each inhabited MB and each hospital in Australia, as well as the shortest travel times between MBs and any hospital. By computing population-weighted averages across MBs, the average travel times to hospitals and the shortest travel time to any hospital were estimated for each SA2. This dataset will promote consistency across studies investigating geographic influences on health care in Australia, and the methods are applicable to generating similar datasets for other countries.
hospitals in Australia is provided by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 11 . Figure 1 shows the location of hospitals in Australia and the subdivision of the country into SA2s.
The purpose of this project is to create a table with travel time estimates between each SA2 and each hospital in Australia, as well as a table with the shortest travel time to any hospital, averaged across residents of a SA2. As a by-product of these analyses, tables with travel time estimates between each MB and each hospital, and with shortest travel time from a MB to any hospital were created as well. When used in combination with hospital morbidity data containing patient SA2 of residence, the dataset can be used to derive patient-level variables for analysis, including the distance travelled to hospital and whether the patient travelled to the closest hospital or not, and hospital-level variables, such as the average travel time for patients attending a particular hospital. A schematic overview of the process used to create this dataset is presented in Fig. 2 .
This dataset is released into the public domain with the goal of facilitating research on access to healthcare services and health outcomes in Australia, and ultimately to promote geographical equity in healthcare. Its availability will encourage consistency across studies investigating geographic influences on healthcare in Australia and the methods are applicable to generating similar datasets for other countries.
Methods
Data quality. The list of hospitals in Australia distributed by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare on the MyHospitals website contained, as of April 2019, all 690 public hospitals in Australia and 321 private hospitals 11 ; however, some private hospitals might have been missing since participation in MyHospitals by private hospitals is voluntary. Further details on data quality assurance are available online 12 . Verification of the geographic coordinates of 10 randomly sampled hospitals in each Australian state and territory (where present) did not indicate any inaccuracies.
OpenStreetMap data for Australia, updated daily, is available for download 13 . Previous work determined that in January 2016, coverage of the Australian road network by OpenStreetMap was 94% 14 . Global coverage increased from 83% in January 2016 to 89% in May 2017 14 ; country-specific increases were not reported but coverage of the Australian road network is likely to have improved as well.
Computation of mesh block centroids.
MBs for the different Australian states and territories were downloaded in shapefile format 15 to a personal computer (Intel Core i7-6600U CPU at 2.60 GHz, 16GB of RAM). The QGIS geographic information system, version 3.6.2, was used to merge these MB files and compute the centroids of all spatial MBs. The MB centroids were exported as a comma-separated values (csv) file and merged with the table of population counts based on MB code.
computation of travel times between mesh blocks and hospitals. OpenStreetMap data for
Australia 13 www.nature.com/scientificdata www.nature.com/scientificdata/ fastest route between each centroid of spatial, inhabited, MBs and each hospital in Australia. The OSRM server does take into account possible ferry services but may not return a valid travel time if no route is found (e.g. there are currently no passenger ferries to King Island in Tasmania where the King Island District Hospital and Health Centre is located). The OSRM server supports the concurrent processing of multiple requests and the total processing time for creating the full travel time matrix between MBs and hospitals was approximately 10 hours. Given the travel times matrix between all MBs and hospitals it was possible to compute the shortest travel time between each MB and any hospital.
computation of Travel Times Between SA2s and Hospitals. Averaging across MBs in each SA2,
weighted by population, determined the travel times matrix between SA2s and hospitals, as well as the average shortest travel time to a hospital for residents of a SA2. These steps were performed using Python version 3.6.4.
Data Records
Data records are stored on figshare 16 and specific details on file size and format are reported in Table 1 .
The "mb_2016_centroids" table contains the 2016 MB codes (MB_CODE16 column), names and codes of the corresponding SA2 (SA2_NAME16 and SA2_5DIG16), centroid longitude (xcoord) and latitude (ycoord). The "myhospitals-contact-details" table contains the names of hospitals in Australia, their geographic coordinates (Longitude and Latitude) and an assigned hospital identifier between 1 and 1,011 (Hospital_ID). The "dura-tion_mb_hospitals" hospital (time_to_X columns, where X is the Hospital_ID). The "duration_mb_hospital_shortest" table contains the 2016 MB codes (MB_CODE16) and the shortest time in seconds (shortest_time_sec) and minutes (short-est_time_min) from the MB's centroid to any hospital. The "duration_sa2_hospitals" and "duration_sa2_hospi-tal_shortest" tables are analogous to "duration_mb_hospitals" and "duration_mb_hospital_shortest", respectively, for SA2s instead of MBs. Finally, "australia-latest" contains the OpenStreetMap data that was used for computing travel times to hospitals 13 .
technical Validation
For each Australian state and territory, 1,000 routes between MB centroids and the closest hospitals were sampled without replacement (8,000 routes in total). Estimated travel times were compared between OSRM and the Google Maps Distance Matrix service 7 . Note that neither model considered the time that may be required to reach the road network, current traffic conditions, temporary road closures, or modes of transport other than travel by car. Mean differences in seconds (Google Maps time -OSRM time) with corresponding 95% confidence intervals are reported in Table 2 . The estimated travel times were comparable, with Google Maps being slightly more conservative. Differences in estimated travel times were, on average, less than 5 minutes. Differences were smaller in Queensland and New South Wales and larger in the Northern Territory and the Australian Capital Territory. www.nature.com/scientificdata www.nature.com/scientificdata/ Figure 3 shows a map of Australia subdivided into SA2s and color-coded according to the shortest travel time to a hospital. Figure 4 shows histograms of shortest travel times to a hospital, computed based on population-weighted MB data, for each Australian state and territory.
Code availability
The Python 3 code related to this project is available for download at https://github.com/sebbarb/times_to_ hospitals_AU.
